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Saturday Morning, Aug. 14. 1880.

' i" l
Tiik Gkaxt County News is iiegis- -

TEll'ED AT THE POST-OFFIC-
E AT CaN- -

yox City as second class mail
matter; according to law.

HIE NEWS WILL ENLARGE ABOUT
SEPTEMBER

During our absence, Cbus. Dus-fti- n,

"Our Devil," is authorized to
receive aud receipt for any money
auy one may wish to pay to tho
News. He will also act as foreman,
business manager, man of all work
and '"nghting editor' but the boys
must not bother the office for all
.thai

B. 2?. Barnett took his departure
tor Portland last Monday evening.
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BLUMENTHAL & SHLFSINGER.

Having purchased the above of Goods, Jlothing, Shoes, at
manufacturers' oflfer the entire stock during THIRTY DAYS at

tempting prices as to a

SPEEDY CLEARANCE.
As the are acquainted the quality of goods kept by the they

it to interest to inspect our goods and prices before purchasing.
z -- rrff i&Q&JSSS&itottSV&i Kra-ifigfljaa- a

A PEW QUOTATIONS FROM A FEW DEPARTMENTS.

K STIC E P A T M K X

Spread-- . heavy, largo size 1 00 Extra heavy Cheviots, brand,
'Unbleached Muslin, ( to l()e per yard
UJloached muslin, yard 7 , Damask ex.si.e,ouch.I 25
Cabot "NV Sheeting, per yard 8c ' Genuine Gingham. pr.yd.l:U--e

Prints, light, medium and per dozen
yard, oc all linen, per 1 00

Curtain Lace, per yard Ke to :2 UO

.

D l E
'Summer per 50c
Buntings, all shades, per vd. . 25 c
.Summer Snow Flakes, light shades,

per 10c
Black Silks, heavy, jer yard. . 1 00
Double width Beges, inches,

. . .j. wool, j)er yd. 75c
Single width Beges, yd 25c
Brocaded Momies, Spriug shades, per

vard 10e

Lisle Gloves, 3 elastics 25c per pair. '

fLisle Gloves, work and lace, 4
' 50c per pair.

Ladies' Full Length Lace Tops
.' 75c per pair

Lace Mitts 3 elastics 00c jjer pr.
"Satin and Gross Grain Bibbons, all
20c goods, yard

C L 0
"We advertise nothing but what
have

Fine Black Doeskin Suits, made
best style 22 50
All Wool Full Indigo Blue Flannel
Suits, 10,12 50

Fane Cassimere Suits, all
wool and all from Sll up
"White Marseilles Vests .$1 50
Children's Calico Blouses

Cassimere Pants for
175

" " all wool, . .$3
" " " for dress, $5

Doeskin Pants, elegant quan-
tity $Gto$8
Specials bargains in Boys' Suits and
Dress Suits for Youths.

Fine" Cheviot Shirts, job lot,
... .75c each

pushing from East
throuuh John Day, daily,

Dulles. they only knew tht-- y

a better countiy
than they going

Within last four weeks nbnut 20,-00- 0

head sheep have been brought

into Hay Stack Valley from AVasco

and Umatilla Counties.

Ministers, Lawyers,
Bitter?. They a brain

food, and vitalize!

Prank Mack now in teach-

ing school Hay Suck district

and is liked generaliy.

Sam. French has, perhaps, finest

residence in this

Ovcrholt's visited

Warm Springs last week.

Miss Sargent spent several days
this the past week. She is

her way City visit
relatives
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S S O O O D S I) K P A 11 T M E
Brocaded silk mixed, ner-

vd :T7r'

Black silk Velvet, per vard. . . .1 25
HA KK HA Ft (i A INS.

10 pes Cashmere Black Silk, worth
'3, for $1 75 a yd.

12 pes Black Cashmere, full 40 in- -

ches.wido, all 00c pr. yd. j

Hi pes Black Cashmere, for full dress
occasion, $1 25 per yard, i

I

F A N 0 1 D E P A 11 T M K N T.

Broeatled and Taney Bibhon.
by the bolt at astonishing

low
Silk Handkerchiefs.
Large Silk Handkerchiefs,

........ ,VUKj I VU, j'i
styles fancy patterns, j

lace trimmed, . . . . . . J-)- j

T H I X G B E P A 11 T M E X T

A 1 Shirts, new heart cut SI e.
Unlaundried Shirts, best ma-

terial .75c each
moils' Xijht Shirts, "Wamsutta Mills
Merino Shirts, retailed at jobber's
prices 25, 37J, 50, 75c
Merino Drawers, retailed at jobber's
prices 25, 37-i- , 50, 75c
Mens' Heavy susjjenders 25c

Suspenders .... 25c
Unbleached Hose, super stout

25c per
German Hose, a fine article, un-
bleached, 12ic per pah-Lisl- e

Hose, 25c per pr.
English Stripes, full fin. 25c per pr.
Fancy Cotton Hose, 12J, 15, 20c

Metschan & Co., O yerholt it
Muldrick, Gumllach ifc.Bro., merchants
of this place, recently received a large
large stock each, of general merchan-
dise. Go and see them.

JULY 20th,
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The editor hereof will be absent for
several days aud upon his return will
enlarge the News to a 40 column pa-

per, the largest in Eastern Oregon.

ANION CITY LODGE, NO. 84,
J A. F. and A. 51., holds its regular

Communications on the Saturday even-io- g

of or next proceeding the full moon
in each month, at seven and half o'clock
P. M.

OBAII LODGE, No. 22. I O O.
F., meets every Thursday evening

at their Lodge Boom in Canyon City.
Visiting brothers are invited to attend.

By Order of N. G.

OUNTAIN VIEW LODGE, No.
ill o t r i li if, fxoo. jl. kj. yj. jd., rraino vjiuy, ure

TPrt f I meets even Saturday Evening.
Members of the order are invited to
attend. By order of the N. G.

VT

T .

Damask Towels, good size and qunl"
ity, per doz. 1 s30

Large Heavy Huekabuck Towels,
per doz. 2 00

Bath, Turkish and Bussian Towels,
each 25o to 50o

Felt Table Covers, heavy 1 00 and 125
Table Linen halt" blcach'd ex.heavv . .

Table Linen, bleached, a very line
article,

X T.
WHITE GOODS.

French Cordod Pique 12 yds For si
Figured Piques 12 yds for $1
Egyptian Piques, worth 25c 12A-- o per

yard
Open work Piques, worth i!5c, 20c

per yard
Bishop and Victoria Lawns 20c per

vard
Swiss Tarletan, Jaconets, etc., full
lines, low places.

Calico Parasols . . 25c and 50c each
Fine 'iilk Parasols, $1 50, 1 75, $2,

each
Children's Fine Hose, silk thread,

12ic per pair
Elegant Hose, for Ladies, fancy
styles 25c per pair
Fans in new designs, . . 10c and 25c

Light Summer Hose for Men 8, 10,

Overalls, heavy denim 50, 75c
Overalls, patent pants jjattern, iron
tight 75c,
Jumpers, blue drab and mode, duck
or denim 50c.
nlack Silk bows 25c
Black Silk Long Scarfs and Chenal-ler-s

50, 75c
Fancy Scarfs, all newest designs
from Xew York 15, 27 1-- 2, 50, 75c
nest' Quality Mens' Lisle Gloves, pat-
ent button 50c
Dog Skin Tan Driving Gloves $1 pi-Frenc-

h

"Wove Border Handkerchiefs,
all linen 25c
Large Size Cambric Handkerchiefs

12Je
Silk Handkerchiefs 75c to 1 25

Clotiiiiig, Boots and Shoes
The largest stock in town, and lower thau any. Remember sale lasts only thirty days. Prompt

attention paid to country orders. Remember we can give but a small idea of our double stock
in an advertisement. Come and see for yourselves. Sale Commenced July 2Gth.

J. SELLING, SECOND STREET, FRENCH'S BLOCK,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Miuiug men are uovt turning their

attention to Canyon Creek hills and

some excellent rock has been discover-

ed. It is a fact patent to all that the

mount iius for miles around in this vi-

cinity have never been prospected and

it is also known that no better placer

mines were ever worked in Oregon

than the "Canyon Croek mines," ol

Graut County, hence it is safe t' pre-

dict that at no distaht day the outside

world will hear that some ef the most

valuable quartz ledges in existence have

beon found near this place. B. B.

Hancock and others now have very rich

rock and only want capital to develop

the ledge. The excitement is increas-

ing and solid men are now turning
tln-i- r attention to Canyon Creek. There
is talk that a bed rock flume put in

about ten miles above town and rnn
down the creek would no doubt pny.

It looks reasonable, as all know that
in the time of the -- old excitement 18

years ago, here, men left diggings that

payd from 610 to SI 5 per day to go to

some new camp. The Chinese arc
now workina thee fame mines with

bedrock Humes and are making plen-

ty of money as their actions fully tes-

tify. There is a bright future fur

Grant County, and particularly Canyon,

Divie, John Day, lk and Granite

The Ball uiven by the Brass Hand

at Prairie City, on last Friday evening,

was a grand success in evory particu-

lar. 08 tickets were .sold and all pas'
ed off very encouragingly. Tho Band

1(5 pieces strong marched down to

tho h-- ll auii furnished the spectators
with a few tunas. Long may the Pra
irio City JJr.iss Band stick together, i

our wish.

Lis.l of loiters remaining in the i os

ofhco at Canvn City and not called

for:

T. C. Brasher. 2. Geo. W. Cany,
H. D. Crum packer, P. II. D.dan,

M. V. Johnon, F. Kline,
F. Zan, S. V,. Mosings, 2

H. B. Stone, C. V. Woodruff.

Persons calling for the above, jile;isc

suy advertised. 10. HALL, P. M.

Canvn Citv, Au'j. 2nd. 1SS0.

Known Auihao. Our Selling is one

of' the husincsn men who knows the
value of printers' ink and dots not hide
his light under the hush. He not only

keeps two standing advertisements in

the Dalles' papers, hut u!m has one in
this Chant County Nkws. If there is
a man here who will ktfi'p tho Grant
county trade frotr going past this town,
Celling is the man. Inland Empire.

A bin six-foot- er was lifting for all

he was "worth on a w:ion-whee- l, which

Wrtstuek, when a liule two-fo- ot mite
of humanity, nearly as broad as he was

long, and ju.--t out. of long drosses and
into pants, with his hands in his pock-

ets and a swaggering nir, sang out:
"Mister do you want me to help you 1

I can iirunt while on lift."

Omaha, Ang. 4. Mr. Stewart, a

raiiroad contractor, of Blaire, went to

seo old man liender to-da- y at Fremont,
and on seeing him he taid, "That's old

Bender." Stewart saw old Bender be-

fore the family left the place in Kansas
and knew him well. He has no doubts

thtit the prisoner is Bt ndcr. Thoy did

notfipcak to Bender about Stewart as it

gets him so excited to mention Kansas
or the name of Bender t-- . him. Crowd?

have been to see both the old man and
old woman to-da- y, and he is very excit-

able, remaining cress and nervous two
or three hours ab.uit Kansas. He fre-

quently asks for a knife and persists
that he will not be taken to Kansas
alive.

Topkka. Kan., Aug. o. The She. id
of Oswo, Kansas, has gone after the
Bender family, who are to be summon-

ed to Kansas on a requisition. The
question of identity appears to be defi-uute- ly

settled.

T. B. Merry, the editor of tho In-

land Empire, will solicit our citi-

zens for subscriptions to his paper,
and we are pleased to say that if
they give "Tom." their name they
will get the full worth of their mon-

ey in his paper, as he is ono of the
best writers on this coast and intends
to tell all about oiu mines and

Seo notice of "The Two Surgeons."

A Shooting scrape took place dowil

the river on the 30th of July, but we

are glad to stab that no damage was1

done other than the shearing off of a
portion of a horse's tail. It seems

that A. Ambrose got iingry at Sr

Yonator r.ml ot iris repeating" gun
out and began shooting at Mr. V

Thi'Ce shots were fired but only one

took effect, that one took a littlo
hair off of the horse's tail. No ar-

rests were made; hence, we" presume
the only expense wili be to Ambrose
who will htive to buy more ammu-

nition. Business' for tho merchants,
you see, don 't you see V

Fine Beiuues. Mrs. I). N Lu'ctf

sent us a box of gooseberries last
Monday, of the English variety, that
"claps the climax" for taste, size,
&c. , and what is stranger they afo

about the hrst ones of that variety
but what were blighted or nnlldew-ed- .

They are very sweet and if Mrs.
Luce will let the people know ltoiV

she prevents the berries fjoni blight-

ing, perhaps moro of the land wili
be riroduced in this county.

Markied. In Baker City, on the?

lstinst., AV. P. Lockwood, of Pen-

dleton, to Miss Belle Hulsey nee
McLain. Miss Belle,it is no false re-

port this time from our hasty eor- -

respondent is it ?

Mr. Lockwood has secured asJ A

wife one of the most accomplished
young ladies and also one of the best
girls in Eastern Oregon. We wish
them all the happiness imaginable.

Miss Alico Settlemier was in tho

citv last Monday. She informed us
that her father was busily engaged
in mining on Dixie Creek with very
flattering prospects. Miss Alice in-

tends visiting in Baker City, soon.
The young ladies of Baker will find
her to be a fine voting ladv and an
enjoyable visitor.

Pishing Pauty. Judge Sels anil
Niece, Dr. Horslev's family and
others started for Bear Valley on a
fishing excursion, last Tuesday.
We wish them a pleasant time, and
of course they will have it for tho
party consists of happy and free
hearted people.

Wk. A. Fishor, of Hay Stack Val-

ley, was in town last Monday and
urged the people here to use their
efforts to have a road built to th
above Valley. No doubt it would
pay our citizens and be a great ac-

commodation to tho settlers of that
section.

H. C. Paige still languishes in tho
Pendleton jail, as every ono yet so

licited positively refuses to go on the
bondi

Mas. Jas. Kobinson contemplates
visiting her mother at Silver City,
for some time

No Paper in Oregou presents as
many advantages to advertisers as1

does the Gkast County News.

Tho Masons have caused a splen
did new side walk to be laid down
in front of thoir Hall and yard.

B. N. Barnett says Grant County
nil i i 1 1 1 1. -- 11is ail mat it is cianneti to oe, ana no

ought to know.

Mus. H. It. Sels returned homo
from Portland, hist Monday morn--
m sr.

The Hedgehog lives on mice,
small rodents, slugs and grubs,

animals hurtful to airrieult
ure. Don't hurt the heclffehofiT.

The Toad is a farm-assistan- t;

destrops twenty or thirty in-

sects an hour. Don't kill the
toad.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE,

The heretofore ex-

isting between tho undersigned, under
the linn name of Rulison & Groth, in
the Hotel Business in Canyon City,
Grant 0muty, is this da dissolvrd by
mutual All parsons owing
said firm will please call and settla with
either of tho late partner.
Canyon Ctiy, Aug. 14, 1880.

N. BULISON.
ninn-2- 2 A. 11. GROTH.

tan
A Dchiwnns mule that kicked ovor &

hi ehivo wm u painful apcctaclo for a
Miohlur '.on minutes afterward. lThor
undo himself wa.i immediately . onvert
ed into u boe-hoU- W -- and - wry
one, too.


